
Online Registration Starts : 03.03.2020
Last date of Registration : 31.03.2020

1. Login using your user ID (i.e. email) and password on http://reg.exam.dtu.ac.in; Login details have been already available with you.
2. Register for all the Back Papers of Even Semester properly.
3. Fees may be paid on SBI Collect https://www.onlinesbi.com/sbicollect/icollecthome.htm (Rs.500/- per paper).
4. After successful completion of the registration process, take a printout of online-generated Registration Form and submit it to your department along with duly paid fees receipt.
5. No students will be allowed to register after the prescribed date.
6. Online registration is mandatory for all the students. Offline registration is not permissible.
7. For any query related to online registration, students may contact Examination Branch.

Madhukar Cherukuri
EDP Manager & OIC (Results)

Copy to :-
1. PA to Hon’ble VC, DTU for kind information.
2. Registrar, DTU for kind information.
3. Dean (PG/UG)
4. OIC B.Tech (Eve.)
5. All HODs/HOD (USME) with a request to display on notice boards.
6. Head (CC), with a request to upload the information on the University website.